Your home could have over $15,000 worth of valuable electronics and appliances, which are susceptible to the damaging effects of surges.

What is a Surge?
A surge is a high voltage electrical event that travels through your AC power cable lines, potentially damaging home electronics and appliances.

Where do Surges come from?
- Lightning
- Utility disturbances
- Home appliances turning on/off

Complete Surge Protection for your home.
Eaton offers products that are installed right at your breaker box to protect your home against surge events. These products are tested to the highest industry standard for ultimate safety and offer a Limited Lifetime Product Warranty and Connected Equipment Warranty.

“I protect all my home electronics from damaging surges by installing Eaton’s Complete Home Surge Protection.”

- Mike Holmes
Surge Protection for:

- Televisions $2,000*
- Home Office $1,700
- Stereo systems & Entertainment centers $1,400
- Refrigerators $1,500
- Washers & Dryers $1,500
- Electric Ranges $1,000
- Dishwashers $750
- Microwaves and countertop appliances $400
- Air Conditioners $4,000
- and much more!

Surge protection for your entire home installed at your breaker box.
- Protects appliances and home electronics.
- HOLMES Approved